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BUSINESS NOTES.
A. Creed & Sons, plumnbers, Montreal,

have discontinued business.
The asinent is reporied af hMalfait

Bros., =anes Goelph, Ont.
Cea. Bawie and F. Jackson have regis.

tered as proprietors oi the flrm of Bawie
&Jackson, contractors, Mantreal.
The Burrows, Stewart & Milne Manu-

facturîng Comipany, inanufacturers ai
heating apparatus, etc., Hamilton, will
ask incorporation.

Julie Forget dit Dcspatie, wife ai
Napoleon Laporte, bas registered as pro-
prietress at the firmn cf N. Laparte-& Ca.,
contractons, Montreal.

The, Hamilton Iron and Steel Co.,
Limîted,, has assigned ta C. S. Scott.
Thi-s carnpany were the successors, of tht.
Harniltdt -Blast7Fàrnace Company.,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SIIELDuRNE, N. S. - A new public

building is urgently required.
MOOSE .JAw, N. W. T.-The erection

ai a new towri hall is proposed.
ALMA, N.B3. -Alanzo Clark is preparing

to buîld a residence in the spring.
VALETT4, ONT.-T. Cooper intends

erecting a residence in the spring.
LEAMINGTON, ONT.-L. WVigle intends

building a two-story brick store, 25 X 8
(cet.

OR,.%SrowN, QuE.-Tenders will short-
ly be invited for an additon ta St. Paul's
church.

ST. PAUL'S, ONT.-G. Murray and A.
Atchison intend erecting residences next
sum mer.

HINTONBURG, ONT.-E. J. Rainbotli
bas plans befare the caunicil for a system
ai waierwvorks..

HALIFAx, N.S.-A proposition is now
befone the city cooncil for the eiecf of a
agtain elevatar.

EXETER, ONT.-Building prospects are
better that last year at this time iii this
part af the country.

ARDEN, ONT. -A committee bas been
appointed ta report on the advisability af
building a new cburcb.

MORDEN, MAN.-Steps will be taken
towards the erection ai a manse in con-
nection witb Knox church.

BLAIRHAMPTON, ONT. - The scbool
trustees intend erectinp a new building
during tbe iiidsummner vacation.

VANDELEUR, ONr.-The Artemesia
Agriculttir.11 Society will erect a hall, 6o
by 30 feet, during, the coming sommer.

PERTH, ONT.-John Butter, ai Harper,
intends erecting this year a brick addition
ta bis store, 14 bY 36 i., with hall above.

JANEVILLE, N. B.-A meeting ai rate.
payers wmill sbantly be beld ta consider the
question aierecting a newv scbool'buildirig.

<JSHAWVA, ONr.-Tbe Oshatwa Electric
Ligbt Company will purchase a i5oo or
-000 liR.ht alternating dynamo and trans-
formier s.

DIGBY, N.S.-The Nova Scotia Hotel
and linprovement Company have miade a
proposition ta the town cauncîil ta erect a
large botel.

IJNT FOI<EST,ONT.-The ratepayers
bave sanctioned a by-law te raise the sumn
of $25,o for the construction of a system
ai warerworks.

KNOWLTON. QuE.-The School Coin-
missionens w,11 engage an expert ta super-
vise the heating and ventilation ofithe new
academly building.

EADV, ONT.-Thiere is a movement on
foot in fayonr oficrecing a new Metbodist
rhurch. A meeting lookîng ta this end
was held last week.

BATTLEFORD, N. W. T.-Tbe Sisters
of Assomption intend building a large ad-
dition te their convent as sooti as thé:
weat'ber will permit

MALDEN, ONT.-A by-law bas been
passed by the Malden towvnship counicil ta
raise $3,000 (or the construction ai tilt,
stone and timber drains.

HIHGtArE, ONT.-Tbe Mtbhodist con-
gregation are dîscussing the ertction of a
new church. Plans for a structure ta cast
$8,ooo bave been prepared.

TWEED, ON'r.->raposils are invited
up to naon af February 15 (or the pur.
chase of $12,138 af scbool debenturei.
Wm. Wray, township clerk.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Essex cou'nty
caunicil %will build twa steel bridges Ibis
year at a cast of $î,8xa each, anc aven the
Canard river and the ather aven the caunty
line.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The City Waîàer
Department bave recamniencied'tht en-
largement ai the boiter boosé and th ie ad-
dition ai another large boiter, ait acost af
$2,000.

ANNAROWE, P.E. 1. -Tefderý ané Isked
by James Coady ue te tht 29th' itïst. fin
the enection af St- Anne'scliurcli<at7ldt
65, front plans prepared by W. C. Harris,
architect.

ANNAPOLis, N.S.-Thè by-làw autbor-
îzing tbe tawn ta aperate its own eléctnic
ligbî plant, and ta borrow $iua,aoo loir thé
purchase ai a plant, was defe.ited b>" tht
ratepriyers.

PARRI' SOUND, ONT.-In bis iniugural
addIress ta the City Couincil, tbe Ntayoi
elect stated th-ut be intended seeking thé
assistance ai tbe governinent iii purchaf-
ing a stone crusher.

CORNvAtLI, ONT.-A COMMittee 't'aS
appoînted, at a recent meeting held in
th s town, ta arrange for plans and abtaiiY
estiniates for erecting a combineci credni-'
ery and cheese iactory.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, AIAN.- Thie
Ladies ai the Dorcas Society aie vigor.-
oosly canvassing for sobscriptiois rowaids
the praposed bospital. Mrs. Halstead is
president af tht Society.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-:E. Gardne?,'
township engineer ai Granthanfi, big suà-*
mitted a scbeme foi the d*raiàge ai tbdtr
tawnship, which wvill involvè the exýjeWdi-
ture of cansideratile mordey.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A deputatiaâ
(rom thîs tawn bas gant ta OJttawa ta idi-
tetvietv the Dominion CaIâinet in regard
to tht improvement af the barbon and thd
building ai a dry dock hè're.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The ratepayers will

probably be asked ta vote at an ,any daýte
on the proposed powver transmission
scheme. It is intended. ta transmît the
power a distance ai 12 miles.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tenders arein'iitedbý'
G. R. Bruce, arcbitect, for the crection of
a dwelling botuse far the estate of ilht late
John Stewvart,tIo be sîtuated on lat 19,
seventh cancessiap oi!Eramosa.

STRATEFORD, ONT.-The plan"s of'1.J.
Powell, architect, havé been accted fdr'
the ntw city- hall building.ý-Ii iis'uà'déF-"
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stood that the Stratford Amiusement Com-
pany, of wvhich Mr. Frcd. J. Carnie is
presîdcnt. ei'll crect an opera bouse in the
spring. The city counicil are asked ta
exempt the propcrty froîin taxation.

DîARTMourîî, N. '-.-A committc bas
been appoinied by (lie tuwvn couniril to le-
port upon the advisability of ptirc.basing
the Reforin C.lub liai! for a, toi n liait, albo
as to the c-ost of remnodclîng saine.

ST. Mays,<NT.-,Ttle Townl Councul
have instructed the Road and Bridge
Commîittee to prepare plans and specilica-
tions for a bridge on Water strect, wîtbl
stane abtînents andt steel supersi ict ute.

1'ONTlAc, QtJe.-Iî is aurnorcd thlat a
brandhi aîlway %%,ll bc buit ta the Grand
Calumet ïMîning Coinpanv's property on
Caluinet Island, thcncc across the Roche
Fondu and OP the Ontario shore to Pem-
broke.

Tim.iuîzy, ONT.-The trustees of Scbiol
Section No. 13 %ilil erect a ncwv school
building, of brick, 46 x 3o, feet, witil scat-
ing accommrodation for 8o pupils. 1. W.
Fleming and NViin. Doolittle -ire memberb
of the buàiIding committec.

KINGSTON, ONTi.-Tlie Board of Trade
and City Councîl have passed resolutions
requesting the Domninion goverroment Io
proceed witltnîtt dclay wvitb the wvork of
dredging the harbor and the placing of
buoys in the aId sbip canal.

AVLNIER, QUE.-The Victoria Hotel
Company %,llt buuld an annex to the bote),
giving twenty-eigbit new bcd roams and
accommodation for bowling alleys and
servants' apartînenîs. A $i2,oc wvater
chute wvill also bc buiît in the sprtng.

PEM IBROKIE, ONT. -Wni. Russell&
Company, %vlin have the contract for the
construction of the Pembroke Southern
railway, expect tu commence wvork at an
early date. Considetable building ina-
terial will be required for this con!ract.

GATINEAU POINT, QuE.-!rhc citizens
are discusstng the question of using six-
inch pipes for the waîiler svorks systeîn. the
contract for which bias been given ta
Smith & Co. The matter %vill probably
be stibiîted ta a vote of the ratepayers.

DtFsciîENES i Ls QUL--Thie Des-
chenes Elcîric L-ght Company, are hav-
ing plans prepared for a dam to bc built
at Deschenes rapids, which will fornish
3,009 horse power. The contract wvill be
]et in a few days for tlle crection of a
power bouse.

BARRIE, ONT.-Thos. Kcniiedy&ý Com-
pany arc rcctvîng tenders for the re-
modelling of Frawley & Ievilin's store in
Orillia, wvhich wvas rccntly partial!>' de.
stroycd by ire. The wvork wvill consist of
newv flooring, countiers, shclving, office,
plate glass Iront, etc.

H ULL, QUL.-Several local capttalists
cantemplate building a wonllen miii tn thts
city, to cost The neccssary
capital bas beco subscribed-it Is rum-
ored that the Canadian Rubber Company,
of Monti cal, contemplate erecting a
brancb factory in tbis city.

VA~NCOUVF'R, B. C.-Tbe British Co.
lumbia Gold Trust Company bave pur-
chascd property on Granville street, and
will. it is said, ercct a brick block costing
in the ncighborhood of $ioo,coo.-It is
probable that a sailway wvill bc buiilt along
the Skcecna river to the Omineca country.

NoRTi BiAY, ONT -The towvn is otTèr-
ing for sale $8,5oo of consalidatcd deben-
tures, bearing intercst lt 5 per cent.
Tenders close February itb. WV. J.
Smail, chairman Finance Comitîce.-
The Roman Catbolic congregation have
ptirchascd a site on wilîcl ta erect a new
cburcli building.

lv tTORIa%, B. C.-The Vîctoria.Vukon
Trading Company, Ltd., bais been incar-
porated, ta cngage in lumbcring, mnining,
etc. The canîpany is capit.tlized rit
$10o,0oo.-The Mayor, in bis inaugural

address, painted out that the soin Of $13,.
oaa owould be required tItis year for complet-
ing the reservoîr.

RAT P'ORTAGE, ONT.- As soon as
spring opens, wvork: wtli commence upon
the newv wtterwvorks systemi.-MNessrs. F.
Fiaser, J. Sydbanm, A. Bayer and A. Tas.
c bereail, gaverniment engincers, are nowv
nmakttîg a suivcy of the lZatny river fromn
Long Sault ta Fort Fiances, wîitlîItle ob-
jeu of proceedîng witli the îmnprovemectit
of navigation.

WINNIPLG, Mi%%..-No decision bas as
yet been reaclied regardtng the tenders
for furnisbing an electîîc liglit plant. An
electnîcal expert will be engaged to repart
tbereon.-The accommodation in tbe city
biail bas been faund inadeqoate, and an
archlect %vill be engaged ta inspect the
building %vitb a view ta making alto-ra-
tions.-The Hudson's Bay Company will
shortly butld at Winntprgoosis.

.ÏNONTREA, Qu "-The City Hall Coni-
mittee bave reported in fayon of plan No.
3 for tlhe better sanîtation of the city hall.
Trhe cost af carryîng out the work is esti-
înated ail $8,ooo -A. J. Corriveau gives
notice of application for incorporation of
tlle Montrent and Champlain Canal Coin-
pany, ta canstruct a canal froîn the St.
Lawrence ta tbe Rochelien river, a dis-
tance of tS miles. The cotnpany wvill
have a capital of $6,oao,ooo.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-H. H. MIott, architect,
is receiving tenders for the erectian of a
dwelling hanse for C. H. Peters.-The
Board of Safety wvill ask, the city councîl
for authoricy ta cail for tenders for a hase
%vagon.-Tenders for 2o,000 square yards
of cedar blocks, 5,000 square yards of
Princess pine blocks, and 5,000 tincal feet
of granite curbîng, have been învîted by
A. Cbipmian Smith, Director Public
Works Department.

WABIiGOON, ONT.-The Ratny River
and Ontario Exploration Company, wvhich
wvas reccntly organized in London, Eng.,
'vîth a capital of £iso,ooo, %vill eîect
several quite impoîtant buildings at this
place.-H. Ferguson, C. P. R. inspectar
of bridges and buildings, is mnaking sur-
veys for the new docks at this place. It
is anticipatecl that %vork %vill commence in
the spnîng. The docks wvill be 16 feet
wvide and 2,.o feet long, and %vili be sup-
ponted an six stone filled curbs.

CIIATIIfaN, ONT.-T. J. Rutley, archi-
tect, lias in band the erection of a brick
nesidence or William strcct.-The House
of Industrv Committee bave accepted the
plans of Plowell & Carswcll, architects, of
Stratford, for the proposed Flouse of
Refuge. Seven sets of plans %vere received.
-Applications are wvanted by W. G.
Mernîtt, City Clerk, for the position of
cîty engincer, ta take charge of the public
works, electrîc light plant ani %vater
%vorks. The date lîmît is February 15.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.- The Boheinian
Amateur Athletic Association purpose
building a club bouse. Tenders for the
erection of samecàose on Febrîîary 15.
John B3. Hart, sccrctary.-Mr. W. R. Gard-
ner, of Sherbrooke, Que., %vas recently in
towvn endeavoning ta form a campany tai
manufacture clcctnic liglit carbons.-The
Brockville & Nev York Bridge Co. are
aýpplying for permission ta extcnd the
time for the completion of thteir uvorks,
and ta change thie namle of the campaîîy
ta the Brockville & St. Lawrence Bridge
Company.

'QUE3EC, QUE.- MIr. NIcDonald, of
Montreal, will probably erect a pulp mili
at St. joseph d'Alma, utilizing the wvater
power awned by Narcisse Gariepy, of Bay
St. Paul.-F. Goîîdreau, Deputy Mlinister
a! Marine and Fisheries, bas invited ten-
ders for repaîrs ta the steamship Il La
Canadienne." - Berlinguet & Lemnay,
architects, bave been commissioned by the
Prince Edward Island gaverroment ta pre-
pare plans for complete repairs at the

Falkcnvoad asylum.--Thce plans of the
proposcd Quebcec bridge ha-ve been coin-
pleted by Mir. E. A. Fioare, C. E., and for-
warded to the Rýailwvay Cainitteie of the
Privy Council foi appt oval.

HAMIL.TON, ONT.-Frank E. Walkèr
bias purchased property on King street
eastI adjoining the Victoria bolt. It i3
saîd be %vill ercu- a furniture warehouse
tlhereon.-Cliairles Mills lias !aken out a
permit for a pait of two story brick dwvell-
ings on Robinson street, betwveen Bay and
Caroline stîCet5, ta cost $3,000. At the
meeting of the Board of \Vorks on Mon-
day last, Chairman Duonn stîggested that
the committee should get a special appro.
priation for renewing the city roads, mlany
of wvbicbi are in badi condition. He fav-
ore(l macadam pavements.---It wvas de-
cided ta jaîn wvith the County Cauncil
ta campe! the G. T. R. ta lower and
widen its bridge over the Guelph and
London brancb.

LONDON, ONT.-It is probable that a
new municipal building %%,il be erected, ta
be used for botb city and caunty purposes.
The question is nowv under consideration
by the city council. The City Engineer
bas rcceîved instructions ta bave tbe
damaged portions of the aId city hll re-
paired.-E. Fitzgerald wilt erect two brick
stores on Dufferin ave.-St. Andrew's
cburch congregation have decided upon
extensive improvenients, including a newv
scbnol building and cburcb afficer's bouse,
za cast $9,oao. and tbe reigovation of the
church, ta cost $S,ooo.-XVestland Bras.
have taken oui a building permit for a
frame cottage on Garfield ave., ta cost
$8oo.-Tlie City Engineer lias been in-
structed ta cali for tenders.for pipe layîng
ta be done durîng the conîing season.

BR .%NDON, M~1AN.-Constderable build-
ing wtll be comnicnced in the early spring.
F. Nation wvill crect a large business
block, from plans piepared by WV. H.
SbiIlinglawv, arc fiitcct. NMcLcod & Hanley
wvill erect an inîplement warebouse on 9tb
street, Sîftoti & lfellyar wvilI build a
similar block on saine street, and directly
opposite 7.ink Bras. %vill erect a substantial
double tencînent brick dwelling bouse.
Thoînpson & Ca., marble dealers, will
probably bu;ld conîmodiaus premises an
Stli street, and 1. R. Strcime contemlates
putting Op a brick block, corner 7th street
and Rosser ave. In addition ta the
abave, the lNethoulists; Ivive dcîded ta
canstruct a cbutrlb. to cost $30,000
Thcre are also scvcra! iaitlvay schines
talked af, saine of wbiich iay be carried
out.

TORONTO, Os'T.-M\r. Gen. M. Wrong,
469 Jarvis street, bas taken tenders
for the erection of buildings for Ible Haver-
gai Ladies College. G. MN. Miller & Ca.
are the arcbitccts.-J. Francis Brown,
architeci, is about ta let tenders for the te-
modclling of the premiises of A. J. H.
Eckb.xrdt, on the Es:pl.in:îdc.- Rabert
Davies w~ill inake iinîproveinents in Vic-
toria Park next season, including the erec-
tion of several Sutnmer cottages.- NIrs. T.
H. Buill bas donaîied the sum of $2.000 for
thte building and furnîsbtng of a cottage at
the S:tniiortumii, Graï,eilurst.-Ald. Lamb
is promoîinm a schenie for %lie utiliLatian
of the san<l bar Southb of Abhrtdges Bay
as a recreation grotnd. le proposes ta
build a bridge aven iNcNamene's cut, at
Cherry street.-Building permits bave
been gr inied as follovs . N. W Williamn-
son, iSS5 Quecn sîrcet east, factary on
Eastern ave., near Water street, cost
$3,5o0 ; Separate Scbonl Boaid, new
schonl on south side McDonnell square,
cost $55o: M. S. Kellowv, twvo dvellinps,
Nos. 5oançl i2 Hawland ave., cost $5,0o0;
MIrs. H. Baker, Springhurst ave., two-
story brick dwvelling, wvest side Rusholme
road, soub of Bloor Street, cost $1,500 ;
Dr. Norman Aller,, Carlton Street, Pair 2-
stary attacbed brick stores, 721 anid 723
Queen Street east, COSt $2,5 00.-The rate-
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payers of East Tor onto ili probably take
sieps to sectire Streci ligbîing-The Royal
Canaidian Bicvcle Club have made ar
rangements with ex Aid. Russtli to erect
at ibrc story brick club bouse on ibe cast
side of l3roaidvici vcv..jusî north of Queen
sîrcet. It will cost $fo,ooo, and in the
basemeni there will be a bowvling alley,
wbile recepton roomis and offices for tIre
Club will take up the grotind floor. On
the second floot will bc parlors, commnitcee
moins, smoking ani rcading roomis, and
on the top floor tbe assembly hall and
gyannasium.-Tlre buildings rerenily dam.
aged by fire at 36-4o Adclaicle rtrceî wvest
wvili be imilediaîely rcbuilî. MIr. F. H.
Herbert, archîîect, bas the work in band,
and wili cati for tenders next week through
the medîtini of tIre RrcoRD.-MNr. F. H.
Herbert, architci, bas prepared plans for
alierations to a store on Yonge street,
wvhich will be occupicd by tire Lozier
Bicycle Company.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Mr. Surtees, city engi-
neer, is preparing specifications sor the
siraightening of Sparks street .11 us junc-
ture witb Wellington.-G. M. l3ayley,
architect, invites tenders until Monday,
.3ist inst., for the crection of a building,
camner Bank and Gilmour streets, for H.
H. Brennan.-Ald. I-asty is advocating
the erection of a newv fire station in St.
George's ward. Duting the year it will
be necessary to purcliase a large qltantiîy
of fire hose.-The temporal committee of
Knox cburcb wvill bold a meeting at an
early date to decide upon nccessaiy im-
provements to the bîîilding.-A syndîcate
is saîd to be negotiting for the purchase
or two blocks on Rideau sîreet, on which
new buildings wvîll probably be erected.-
Mr. W. T. jennings, C. E., on bebiaîf of
the goveriient, has surveyed a route for
a railway from Telegrapb Creek, on tbe
Stîkeen river, to Teslin lake, in British
Columîbia. H-e reports that a standard
gýauge road can be btîil for $25,o00 per
mitle, and a narrow gatige road for $2o,-
o.o. The lstanLe is &2 miles. -At a
zeceni meeting of the School Bourd, a
communic ituan was received from the
trustets of the German Ltitheran chuich
asking tbat a grant of $i,ooo be made to-
wards a new sclîool to bc erected tbis
year.

FIRES.
The Mlontm:orency Power Company's

office at Quebec, Que., wvas recently dam-
aged by fire îo tIre exteni of $2,ooo.-W.
W. Carîer's shoe store i Deseronto, Ont.,
recently suffTed frî'ni fire to tIre e,<ient of
$2e5oo.-Fire at Alvinston, Ont., on the
2ist insi., descroyed the stores of Richard
Code, Sc.îndrett Bros. and John Cum-
mings, and rte Odd(ellorî's' l.-b
car barns of the Meiropolitan Railway
Company, North Toronto, conîaining
miearly al trne rolling- stock tquipiient oil
Ille road, r%'as compeîCely<lIcsîroyedj by fire
on Strnday l;ist. *rlîe loss is about sio,
ooo, fully covcred by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HANOVER, ONT.-The Disney & Dev.

lin Manu(acturint; Comnpany bave secured
the conîraci for seatiirg the Carlsrubc
Separate Sebocil.

CHATHAM, ONT. - TIre S. Hadleý
Lunmber Comnpany, of ibis iotwn, have se
cured thre contricî for îies and poles foi
the St. Trhomas street railway.

WIîNNIPEG, MAu.-Lalonde & ilIrd
contractors, of ibis City, have been atvardec
the conîract for roside ritings of tbe nei
post-office '-uildmin t Portage la P~rairie

ST. JoihN, N. B.-Frank r.. M.NcMNIrnuq
ci ibis City, bas been awarded th e conrac
for tbe plumbing of the tdew I.C.R. rail
,iay station ai Moncton, ai a price in th(
vicînîty of $îo,ooo.

MOUNT FoRFsT, ONT.-Tcn tender!
were receivcd for the construction of.
water vwoïks system. The srîccesslul con

tractors aire Clark & Connolly, nf To-
ronto. tlîeir price being $22,400.

POR ST.ANîaE, ON'.-Flood & Bah-
cock, wvbo bave the coniraci for the slip
dock ait l'oit Stanley, have juisi closc<l a
contract witlr tIre Detroit & WVindsor
Ferry Company for the erection ni a drirk
opposite Ailîersîbiîrg.

KiNt,sÎoN, O.Ni.-The Kingston and
Montreat Foi wardang Comparny lias been
given a contraci (or the construtîcionr of a
large ele.ator ait Coteaui Landing, Que
J. WV. Oldfing is tbe stîccessil tenderer
for heaîing thie neiv wing of tie Hoiel
Dieu.

MONTRLAM, QUE.-H-. R. Ives & Co.,
of tbis cîîy, have received the coniraci
for tbe staîrs and ornarnental iron work
for the newv Sun Lite Insurance burilding
ait Ottawa. The>' arc also said to bave
rcccived îl'e contraci for heating tbe Sun
Lufe building ai Hamilton wvitlr their
Buffalo heaters.-Tbe contract foi beat-
ing tIre town hallt ai Maissoneuve, Que.,
bas been awarded to A. Mackay & Co.,
of ibis City.

ToIbONTO, ONT.-Coniracts have been
awarded by Messrs. John Stark & Loin.
pany for tîre erecîlon of a detached resi-
dence on Soth Drive, Rosedale, as foi.
lows : Mlabonry, Davidge & Lunno; car-
peniering, Samxuel Smitîh ; plastering,
Chas. B. Simpson ; painting, H. 'W.
Jolioston ; roofing, Rcnnie & Son ; gaI.
vaotzed iron, A. B. U.rnisby & Co.; plumb-
ing, B3ennett & Wright. Tire aïchitectiîs
Mr. F. H. Herbert.

OTrANVA, ON.-The contract for te.
constructing the roof on tbe burnt wing ai
Ottawa University' bas been awarded to
J. Bourque, of Hlull.-Below is given the
list of tenders receivedi by tbe Waterworks
Co'nmittee foi annual supplies, togeiber
wiih tbe accepte<I tender: OU, waste,
grease, etc.-N1cKinley & Norîhwood,
$69 (accepted) ; E. G. Laverdure & Co.,
$i119. Lead service pipe, 17,000 Ibs., and

6,000 1135. Of best Pig tendl, etc.-E. G.
Laverdtire, $cc.so (a -,tel Buiter-
worihi & Co., $1,o65.50 ; àlclCîicly&
NortlrwOOd (01i IEuîglîsîr pip1e, $932S 50, and
for Canadîil pipe, 1905.50. Ilrass stop
cocks, nozzles, etc.- litlterworil & Co,,
$48;.20 acepted) i E. C. Ainnîdi, $510..
9o;. L,.Lrverdtirc & Co>., $487.40 ,J.
%V. irîl,$(e8., à%; N1Iiicy & Ncrtlà-
wool, $4.pî. .zo uir(iiîuiry b> dIrants and
tien large sîret.ial hyd(rais, stop cocks,
valves, etc.-F. & G. lOtt, ,0.

'fl'le Cîraudîticre FoI1ndry CO., $2,275 ; Rice
Lewis & bon, Tu*rututt, $1,763 50 ; Allitn
& Flemsinîg, $1,837,50 j Lawt 11ras, & Cq.,
$2,865 ; lihos. I'îwsoîr, $1,464.50 (ac.
cepiî..d>. 5,0oo lbs, of speci-il cstsings,
branches, bendb, ctc.-Th'os. Lawsoa,
$96. 50 C tcteietd) ; Law llros. & Co., $120o;
Affan & Fleming, $ioo ; Alex. Fleck,
$125.12 ; J. %%. ý\*uirlele, $î1g: . ice
Lewis & Sun, $ 128 Chauîdirre Fomndry
CO., $107.50; F. & G. Lotv, $132.50.
WV:ier pipes, etc.-Caiiidiere Fotindi y
Co., $5,850 (aiccepîci) ; Rice Lewis &
Son, $6,925.50o; lE. G. Laveidure & Cri.,
$6,SiS.75 ; Alex. FleCî , 6041.25 , Atlan
& l'leiriog, $5 953,50. Suppiflies for fire
alarin dep;îrtint E. C. Arnioldi, $S30..

ý;Robi. Airteison, ,$235 70; J. %W.
\Vuîîele, $291.17; A irt & Soper,

$21i9.01 (.CCeptedl).

MARKET CONDITIONS.
For sonle lines ni building niateiials

tbere is a (air deiand, but gereral trade
us quiet. Ai 'roronto paints and ails bave
improvcdl, ;and the deinancl for prepared
paînts is exceptionally pooid. Dealers,
however, do not sceni toi be phtcing their
orders tor as eacly dtelivrry as other yenrs,
many holding back, as the prices are
Irugh, in liopes of a declîne. In tIre wesi
there is very tite doing in cernent, while

(contitued on page 4).

"A SBESTIC"9
lfflm'-The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, whvbkh is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGES LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of tî principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MeDONAtO BUILDINC, Victoria Square, âMonîrcal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, Miontrent.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, NMontreil.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Vvrdun, neac Muntre-il.
THE CRAND HOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, which wili

constiue 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILI3INCS, OTTAWA, portion of which w.as rcccnîly dcstroycd

by fut: and reb)uili.
WVcite for
Pamphlct andI
full Information.

100 wil11arn. Stweet - NIEW' YOII

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "1ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

TeHighcest Non-Conductornd theCiae Covering oui tlîc: Market.

ELBOW

Fult Pacticutars Cromn

The Mica Bolor Covoring Co. 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAIL WINNI'PEG

The Ii'nericarj Iicsbestic Co.
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at Montreal a satisfactory jobbing trade
is reporteri by dealers. The heavy metal
tradte is of fair volum.-, and the gencral
feeling is steady. A wveakening in pig
lead is nnted. Orders are caming in
frcely for gdlvanizcd noan. A numbet af
case'loîs have been called for, principally
Arnerican of the lighter gauges of 24 x
28. One and a hall inch pipe has been
arlvanced 12c. per lao feet, being now
quoted at $6.5o.

The production oi pig iran in the United
States increased nearlY 42 pet cent, dur-
Ing 1897,.and tht weekly output in De-
cembei reached the enorinous quantity
ai 226,224 tans, the largest in the history
of the country. As ta price, however, the
showing wvas nat sa favorable, NO. 2
foundry pig, for instance, being quoted at
the close $i.25 per tan lowcer than at the
apening ai the year.

Whalesale dealers in plumberà' sup
plies have been natified by the Custrns
Deparîrnent that the duty on galvanîzed
boilers has been advancei irorn 25 tO 30
per cent. This mens an addition ta the
cost af each boiler ai about 5o cents.

ARTIFICIAL BLACK MARBLE.
A new discovery has been made by a

Calabrian engineer-the manufacture ai
artificial black marble-and this industry
is naw being carried on in Catania. The
artificial marble has been patented in
Italy and other countries, says a writer ta
the American Architect. It can be made
into apy.(arrn desired, and.fully takes-he-
place of black marble, resernbling it sa
closelv that it is dificult ta distinguish it
fram the real article, while its cost is said
ta be very much less.

The process is said ta be as follows:.
Comman white sandstone is first cut in
the desired shapes ; then the variaus
pieces aie placcd in a large, square iran
tank, upon a heavy wvire-grating, the latter
resting a few inches above the bottom ai
the tank, in order ta keep tht stone irom
touching the bottom, and ta permit the
fiuid ta penetrate freely everywhere ; the
stanes must flot touch each other. Thtn,
through an iron pipe, a malten miss ai
volcanic asphaît ar i coal.tar pitch,
rnixed, 1 believe, in equal parts, is let into
the tank fromn an adjoning hoiler until
the molten mass fully covers the pieces of
sandstone. Tht liquid is kept boiling.in
tht tank for thirty.six liaurs ; then tht
stanes are taken out, placed upon a brick
floor ta cool off and dry, and are aiter-
wards pol;shed in the same manner as
ather marble.

Tht artificial product is said tai resist
acids, is fl damaged by atmospher!c
action, moisture, heat or cold, zn i
clairned ta be aseptic.

In tht saine manner, tht firmn also pre-
.parcs pressedi tilings for flooring, roofing,
etc., which are said ta be perfectly water-
tight*and asepti.

1 arn told that a mass ai sand, cernent
and %vater, after liaving been thoroughly
kneaded, is put inta forins, put under a
press, wvhiîc works quite rapidly, taken
out and dried a vhile, and then placed in
tank-bnîler for thirty six~ hours, as in the
manuifacture ai the artificial black marble,
and, after belig caoled off, is placed in a
rotary grinding or polishing machine.
This machine consistE ai a large, round,
statinnary grindstane, upon which re-
valves an iran frame, wvith partitions
therein for holding tht t'îles in place.

OWNERSHIP 0F BUILDING MA-
TERIALS.

Tht question of awnership ai building
materials has given rise ta much litiga-
tian, says tht Buildtr's Reporter. It was
laid down by Lard Watson that materials
provided by the builder and portions ai
the fabric, whether wholly or partially
finished, although intended ta be used for,
tht execution ai tht contract, cannat be
regarded as appropriated ta tht contract
or as " sold"» unless they have been ai-
flxed. But tht building owner can obtain
the right ta, unaffixed materials by con-
tract ar agreement, ar delivcry on ground
is supposed by itself ta confer sorne rights
aver materials an him. A case has just
been decided at Liverpool in which an
ingenious point was Taised, for tht defence
ttirned on the argument that a building
agreement ta be valid in such cases Te-
quired regi.stration. Tht plaintiff, Mr.
-W. -0. Callaw,,..çntered into a contract
wîth a.builder ta sell the land far building
purposes an a building agreement which
vested tht mnaterials brought an tht land
in Mr. Callow, and gav himi a right ta
take possession of and sell the land and
materials an deiault by the builder in fuI-
filling his part ai tht agreemnent. The
plaintiff having taken possession under
tht agreement, tht detendants, Messrs.
Gaît, Edmunds & Co., a flrmn af timber
merchants, with tht consent ai a partner
of tht builder, went an ta -the land and
tcmoved certain timber and niaterials
which -they had supplied ta the builder
and for wvhich they had not been paid.
Tht plaintiff thereupon brought this
action for trespass ta tht land and far
conversion of tht timber rernoved by tht
defendants. It wvas held by Mr. justice
Bruce that the decisions in Brown v.
Bateman and Reeves v. Barlow applied ta
tht case. In thern it held that the
marnent materials were braught upan
premises tht property in them passed in
law ta tht building owner, and that an

agreement rebpccting themn was not a bill
aisale, and did not require registration.
His lordship thereupon g~ave judgment
for tht plaintiff for £6o, tht agreed valut
af tht timber rernaved, in addition ta £ t
paid into Court in satisfaction ofithe tres-
pass.

TO KEEP BRICK WALLS DRY.
Tht National Builder says that ta keep

a brick wvall dry apply tht followinR salu-
tians : Ont catposedl ai castile saap and
water. Tht proportions are three quart-
ers oi a pound ai soap to ont gallon ai
water, and hall a pound ai alurn ta faur
gallons ai water, both substance. ta be
perfectly dlean and dry and tht tempera-
turc ai the hot air not above 5o deg. Fahr.
when tht compositions are applied. Tht
flrst, or soap wash, should bt laid on when
boîling hot, wvith a flat brush, taking care
ta form a froth ta tht brickwork. This
wash should remain twenty-four hours s0
as ta become dry and hard belore the
second, or alumn wash, is applied, which
shatild be dont in tht samne manner as
tht flrst. Tht temperature ai this wash
when applied may be 6o deg. or 7o deg.
Fahr., and this also shoulo remain twenty.
fout, hours before a second coat of tht
soap wash -s put on. These coats are ta
be applied alternately until tht walls are
made imperviaus ta water. Tht alum
and soap thus combined formn an insoluble
cornpound, fllling the pours ai tht mason-
ry and entirely prtventrng tht water from
,entering the walls.

Tht cast ai building is wonderfully re-
iuced by rnachinery, says a writer in tht
Manufacturers' Gazette. Walls made of
brick, stone, cement, plaster, etc., are te-
duced in cost mort than ont half. Large
buildings, tht estirnate ai which is about
$i per cubic foot, can bc built for 3o or
40 cents per cubic ioct by tht employ-
ment ai labor saving înachinery and de-
vices. Cernent and mortar, aIl the ma-
teriaIs for stone work, with tht brick and
stone itstli, nmay be miixed and handled
almost entirely by machin try. A derrick,
lifter and crane will perfarrn in an încred-
ibly short space ai time work that it forai-
erly taok days and scores af men ta coim-
plete. It wauld be advantageaus if tht
saine power and appliances could be sa
arranged as to be utilîzable in sniall
towns on the same principle as those
used in large cities. As it now is in
suburban localities almost tvtrything is
dont by hand.

flEIi C I "r .Manufacturod at.JOSSON EMNHIELONRUPELL
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class WVork. Has been used largely for Goverarent and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. -IL -de Soja, langer ln Canada :: 180 St. James Street, MOITREAL
J3Çwanted for foreign clients. WVe can place Debertures di-

M UNIC PAL EBEN URESrect with foreign clients wvithout charge tai munic;palities.

Commission allowed ta persans introducing new buýiness

ÀRMILIUS JARVIS Stc and Bon Brkee laetmn get.n3 g St. West, TOROITO
ELECTRIC RAI LWAY BO0H06 PLIBCRAGED. STOCK. EXCRANGIE OR13ERS PaOIIIPTLY EXEV<4TEO
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MUNICIPAL ENOINEEY, COZ,"22RCXOBS AND HÂArEBILL

DEBENTIJRE$ BOUGHT
blunicipalities saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investinent Dealers

24 and 25 Klug St. W. - TORONtTO

AI1IFIWR SION[ IfiVEMENIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORATIONS &Wd'ploclfsbrt etng oontracT1

The SiiIoa B3arutIa Stone (oznpanu1 of Ontarlo, Limited.
wALTER MtILLS, Hea cIo cRo :L lT
Gentra l anager.' ÇESLOT

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should posses a copy of. the Second
Edition of thc Canadian Contractors'
Hland-Book, a compendium of useful
information for persons engagcd on
wvotks of construction, containing Up.

wards of 15o pages Puice $1.5o; to
subscribers of the CANADiAN ARcjiz-
TECT AND BuILDER, $1.o0.

C. /1. MORT/MER, Publisae,.
Confederation Lfe Bilding, ToRoNro.

Iiranch Office *
Newv Yaorkc .ite Building, o~ax

SEE THAT Vour Specifications Cali Fr..-...~

8I. [RARENCE RLYRS BIOIINIS, 810P CRt BOXE, ÏMLE BOXES ANO PIPE
Valves frorn 2" Upw%%ards. Manlioles, Covers, etc.
Pipe from 3" Upwards. Architectural Iran and Steel WVork.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
1'ORONTO, CANADA~

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 009

CULVERIS
AN~D

WATER PIPE&.

For Erick Soees
Wrie/or Duco,<x

HEAD OFFICE muO FACTORY: NfAMILTfON, CANADA

THE STANDARD
0-F 82!. J0HR8

_____________ .AS.O .A»xIzà :Eczz]Ds OP

DRAIN PIPE C0u
SaIt-Glazed

.Vitrified

SEWER

Double Strength
Railwa1s Cul.

vert Pps
Inverts, Vens

FOR 4LL D lJl'ZES

NORTHEY Co.
LIMITE D

u~~jpJ~ULKTORONTO, ONT.

V. '~C1I~~{ THE LAORIE ENGINE ClO., IONJiII
Sole Agents for Province of Quebtc.

ALEX. GARTSORE, President. J. ýG. ALLAN, Secretary and Treasurer. JAS, THiMSON, Vice-President and General Manager.

RE CARTSHORE»THOMSO.N PIPE & FOUNDRY COR
LIMITSD.

Meanut±actu~rers of ::::

Flexible and Flange P

Special Castings and ail kind

Waterworks Supplies.

ipe,
CA±T IR';<'J.PuLPUE

3 inches te 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gap, Culvert and Sewer
H.44411. 1 0ON 1ONT. ' I]

STEAM'AND POWER

J'inuary -il, 2898
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MUNICIPAL
DEPrtlARTMENT

THE DRAINAGE SYSTEM 0F A TOWN.
Mr. C. D). Dem~psey thus suramarizes

the principles undcrlving thie drainage
system of a town:

STATEMFNT 0F PRINCIPLES. - First.
Tlut ile drainage of a town coitiprehends
the ineans and processes of rcmnoving front
it ail the refuse wvaters and alther matters
pmoducecl by the population.

Second. That among these means is
te be included the adequate supply of
water, and among these refuse waters is
te be includcd that resulting fromn the fail
oftain upon the entire sui face ofthe town,
afier it shaîl have been made, as fair as
may be necessiry, subservient te the pro-
cess of remnoving othier refuse matters.

rhird. That the total of tbese refuse
inatters shaîl be converted by chemical
or otlier mens te the mest useful purposes
for which they are or may be made appli-
cable.

Fourth. That the combined opera-
tions of removal and conversion shahl be
conducted in suéli a maniner as shaîl net
impair or endanger the health of any part
of the population.

Fifth. That, subject te the main-
tenance of the fourth principle, the mns-
uires for the drainage of towns shall be in-
stîîuted and carried on with the utmest
econoiny of capital and labor.

Sixtb. That the total of matters te
be draoined, from any town coesists of (1)
the us.d water supplied te the town-.for
domestic atnd otl*ter purposes ; (2) the ex-
crementitieus niatters produced in the
town ; and (3) the qtiantity of water which
fails tipon its surface in the forni cf ramn.

Seventh. That the only other soircS.
cf wvater as subjects for drainage %vhich
can be added te the proper drainage
mnatters are (i) drainage from lands lying
without the îown, and (2) springs withiin
the totvn ; and that the first of these
should bc intercepted outside the town,
and thus prevented from acccss te it, by
encircling catch-waier drains, and the
second shoului be applicd te 'iseful pur-
poses, if possible, and the réfuie after-
wards conducîed te loin the stream cf
proper drainage.

Eîghth. Titat efficient town drainage,
therefere, properly requires a conducting
only of the nattural refuse wvater from the
surface, and et the artificial refuse water
which is or should ha delivered either at
or above the sut face.

Ninth. That the proper channels for
the cenveyance cf drainage matters are
centinueus lînes cf drains or sewers,
which sheuld cenvey the matiers cein-
millttc te themn rapidly te the appointed
receptacles or places cf collection; teI bc
subsequently treated and dispersed for
agricultural purposes. And that, in order
te ensure this.preper action of the sewers,
they should be desigied, constructed,

laid, and fittcd accerding te tlic fellowing
rules :(t) That tlic entire lengli of dt
scwer shaîl be thoroughiy imperviotus te
the escape et any of the liquid discitargecl
tet it; (2) titat the dimensions cf flic

sewer shail bc proportional te the service
required cf il, and adequate fer flhnt ser-
vice, witheut sucit excess cf capacity as
might retard the current titreugi it ; (3>
titat thc sewcr shahl be laid underground,
but at the least practicable deptit, se ns
on the ene itand te secure it against
injury, and on the ailter te facilitate access
to it whenever required ; (4) tîtat dtli
sewer shahl be laid with such declivîty te-
tvards flite receptacle iet wvhich it dis-
charges as shaîl secure the constant
motion ef its contents, and wvith the gi-cnt-
est attainable rapidîty ; (5) that the ferm
et the sewer shaîl be such as will affoi-d
the maximum resîstance against the qx-
ternal pressure cf the seil in which it is
laid, and rit the same tinie aid the action
cf the sewer by preserving the fult efrect
cf small quantities cf liquid ; (6) thint the
construction of tbe sewer shahl combine
ecnnomy with durability, and be suchi as
wili maintain the smoethest possible sur-
face fer the passage cf the sewage ; (7)
that ail inléts te flhe sewver shahl be effect-
ually and permanently trapped, se that ne
efluvia can escape froi te sew.age intei
the buildings or tltercughfares cf the
town.

Tenth. That in order te attain a
general unifermity in the size and func-
tiens cf main sewers, wbich îs desirable
with a view te the general simpîicity and
efficiency of the system, the distance
cf the several places cf collection frain
each aither sheuld be graduated accoriing
te the dersity cf the intetventng popula-
tion,,the nearer shouhd be the collecting
stations.

Let ail t'h delails of the drainage of a
tewn be carried eut in accordance with
these principles, and their combined effect
wili be found te resuît in a systemr of cen-
siderable, if net perfect efficiency, in which
public and prîvate nuisances wiih be re-
duced te a minimum, and security affordeci
againsi the spread cf pestiiential and
epidemic disoders among the population.

Tht Board cf Arbitr-itors has been sit-
ting for severai days at.Barrie, Ont., talc-
ing evidence on the valuation of the
watervorks plant, wbich is proposed te be
takcen ever by tht tcwn. The Water-
works Cempany have finished their part
cf the arbitratien evidence, and thte town
solicitors are nnw being heard.

CHAIRL-ES -UUGHES

PERSONAL.
Mr, Can S. Cetinseîl, wlio had been

clark tir fli cousity or Wentwerth, for
thiirty.six Ventrs, dliedl nt h'is lianie in
Il .tiiiiltoi <ti flic 2'ird iiisl., lis a resuit cf
licart trotuble. 'rite deccased %vas in his
65th ycîîr. Wlici nl ycung itiri he
sttidleil iitîîcine, but neyai- practised lthe
profesusion. Dtîîiig tlic many Yeats
whilh lie hici tilt position cf cterk or tht
cntny, lit Wn, coliblite a faithli offi-
cer, itnd tvas greatly respected by the
cotinty coicllurs,

Mr. iird Ileteis, C.E., whto has had
charge nt (lie harhor improveitents atSt.
Johnt, N.B., wiu reconîly the recipient
froint l! cîployes of a cemplimentary
aditrois, expressive cf fltc appreciation cf
bis services, nnd of the pleasant relations
exlstiing h)cttt'cn hiiself and tîtose under
bis charrge. Atcoit;nying tht address
'vas a gnhd henaded ehony cante, suitably
inscribed, no well nis a silver ice pitcher.
In acknnwledgiîîg flte gift, Mr. Peters
referreul te flic tact tîtat fer foony yea.rs
lie liait beoit cnnnected wîth tlie city
,vcrks, ant iciîd îlways had pleasant ne-
laticus vlith lits stîbordinates. The- pi-e-
sontation,, lice snid, wns as a complete

The îow wvaerworks system at Stouif-
ville, Ont., wltich was designed hy Mn.
John Gaît, C.E. and M.E., cf Teronte,
andI construcied by Messrs. McQuillan
& Ctiiintiny, of tIlic saine place, was
tholatighlly testect on the z5th instant.
Sevoral streaitîs of walei- were easily
threwn over the hiiglest buildings. The
ayalcm is Iîy gravitation (rom springs and
rcgervoirs Ilt tIlic ridges, three miles
distant, anîd coat about $25,000.

Thorc WIis catit nt the Londonderry
Iron WVorks, Londonderry, N. S., last
wveek, at tvater pipe which the company
claini I ic h lîîrgest pipe of ils kind e.:tr
ilanufacttired Io Canada. Tht pipe: is
fnrty.îwo luches in ditînteter, made cof
bnova Scella iron, and tveighîs nearly thi-et
tents. It wvns ordored for a culvert on tht
P'. E. Island raitway and will be placed in
position it a few *veeks. Tht largest
watcr pipa lloretofore cast was thirty.six
incites lit dhîniiitr, and the casting cf this
mnstor forty.tWo imcli pipe was watched
wilh saiet înxicty, but the process %vas
vary sticcestifil. Tiis class cf waîer pipe
is nctw being largely used in tht construc-
tien of railway culveits.

- lJflltoib West, Ont.
Ail Kinds of lyMunlolpiti Wori<

CURBIMC, GROSSINÜ%i, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINC, ETC.
ltough Heavy Lime-sînne for llrçakwlsr Clit>iig. Mtc.

Ciedit Valey iGrey Dimension, aay size, 6Suis, Stops, Couraing, Dridgo Blocks, Engins Beds.
- Estimaîns Givet, for Ait Kînuia or Cut Wnik-

BELLH OUSE, DILLON & CO., j ' e/ ts. lo ra
Sole Agents for the Compagie Gonorals dos Asphaltos do Fiane (Rtock A ,phltî)

CEMENÎ NORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and Fiie Brick a Specialty SITTINO LION and WHITE CROSS Brandl.

IORI'S ttCOIDOR" BRIID IVIRDED F1131 PRIZE JID GOLO MIL Il TUE IINERP [1118TI10
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MUNICIPAL ENGIVEEIIS, CONTRAC4OOB ANVD MA2'JBI4L8

ENGINEERS

WILLL9 0HIilIAJi
i, A. Se. <HcoGLli>.

C.iuiand Sanitary Engineer
TORON 1TO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
At. hl. Con. Soc. C. EL, Ml. Anm. W. %Vki. Alla.

CITY ENGINSER 0P WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Waterworlcs, Sewerage, Drainage, Payements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterwotka, sewera, Blectrie Llgbt
, lectrlc Riiways....

Plan. and Spmefica. la sOntario Street,
iS prepared.-Work 'S.AT RNE
Spernîended. .. 0S.CTAIE

Municipal Officers, Town Clerks, and
others, are requested ta mention the
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD when
corresponding, with advertisers.

»AIIlare teBsSCORIA PAIGBLOCKS l-od
Paving htateflal yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers in Contractors'Supplies, 3 6KiscSî. E.,Toronto

E. A. WALLX3ERG, C.E-.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
n'l't 1eloptiotae Ufg itflng, >IONrR IP L

Brie , luildngi Fouýndation, Pl.ns
SpktosS prinîepdenceand Expert

Repits on existing structure%

JMcDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGENRaS OP l'îlE COUXrz Or YORIC

GEMERAL MUNICIPAL ENG1NEER
Consultng Engineer lfor Mfunicipalities in regard te

Ec rc Rala'adchrFacise 
,.Speialie: Irige, 'undtiosElesrc Rilas

md JRoada Su-vy ae~Pas pcfeto

COURT tI1OUSIE, -TORONTO.

DAVIS &VAN BUSKIRK
,Gradimes IlOYsI l IlItnry CoI1ege or Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SI'ECIAIATVI bfuîsfrI(,sl lIduslneeting, lncludlng

D)rainage, iI.worma"? twig W )1>î,c'inl 0 Valer.

W.PVon g Gr n tra.r

Granite ffe for ainit pAving. - cufnnrva cut
toaJhPodrl vitt 14ue lUh Colot& foronme , uta Pps.

Quei, f, l.Iill dAeîul,1.Q

hllres, Ail COîii~t~o

JOS. BRUNET COIE DIS iflliE, 101REI

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LimitecI
DRUMMÊOND MCCALL PiPrz FO*NDAqy Co., 1.5»,

Manufacturera of

GftST MiON WIUEJR # GNS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Spocial Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada UNt Building, MONTREAL.

TItE JENCICES
80 Lansdowne Street, SHlERBROOKE, QUE.

SIGNE ANDOGRE CRUSHERS
and Mnaaamlzlng Ntachin ry.

Complote Plants Plannad and Erected.
WVrite us for Cgçitqgs. Ni), il, telgilrig ge Cfusising bachinery

-4I THE THBEERIVERS IR9NWgRjS 00O. >.*

Gast Irori Wae a Gas Pircs
ci best quity', front 1 taches lu dlaimti,

HYDBANTS, VALVES tinl GENl.BRf04,yl NiVGB.

OAST MRON WATER PIPE8
FrM4l.to 42 la. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNE» AND BORE»
AND» EVERYTRI5qG IqRCBSSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
%~LON DONDERRY IRON C04 LinItea

LONDONDBRRY, NOVA !BGOTit6

THE M1OST COMPLETE IRON WV0RKS IN CANADA <ESTABLISIIr 182.
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of' Our work.

fLb PIPIE.8 OdiST VERTICifLaY

WB MARE
Pla MlON
WATER PIPES
JJAfRN t
PUDDLED BAR..
!lYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPEClALS...
11SAVY CASTINGS -.
MlON RAILS. . ..
STRUCTURAL WORK.

MCISWORK .
CORPORATION SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

ROAO MAKINO MACHINERYý:<
%Vc are preparod (o btluppIy Mfuîilclp«aUî;es,Cata-

Ors, etc., with tlio LaIoM. Iîîîproved . .

ROAD MAKIING MACHINERY

Cara1ogsses 0. ApplkaîlG,, CSnesPondence Solicited.

fif'IMII.TONO ONT.
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Pricos of Bulding Matorils.
zuMRB.

'VAIS) QUOTA75iott.

Toronto. montroal.
$ $ S $

MUi cilbooarda andacantlirlgei luno soontoo te on
Shippint cuit boards, pro-

lShi couswidths ..... 1200 a on 90
hIPpin oeill barnds, tcksiî on s oo 00o

H cru smatlitg and joist
Heptonft...... .... Zons o to

isp ............... 10 0 3200 3
Hoc .,]antin and jniat

0s taft ............. lion 12300 lion 1400
C.dafor PAVIngr pecot 300 300

Coer for lierbl 4 x t4,
per M..................... 1400 z4 00

Scaontling -and jist, up ta z6 Lt 140 on 00o

"s il SaL 0 on 1600
Scaseing and joirot, oPttoc ft 170 on 00o

a4 ft 29on tQoa
* *6 tft 2000 210

41 4 2d ft 2200 2300
l oft 2400 23on

a, ~ 32 ft 2700 2700
34 lt 2>30 .930

4. 3 6 ft 3100 3100
.8 38 ft 1300 00O

'i 441 it 400 3 0
Cotîn p Plans 5 and

:scerdry ............ 230o îSon 2300 3000
a. U.

l54n. 1oooing,drsi edF M.3 OU 3600 2Son 3t eu
îinch soringrmugîtB M.18o 00 o 32 Son80 2200

FS M.2 on 200 2700 3000
a, 1or.d Mîa 900 tion 1900

.... 180 dr9die 000 1S00 2200
te8 ndiind ..... 12on :300 1200 1300

emdtddsemtimt.dr*sà*d,....2oon 3S500 2.f00 3! 00
('Iapboarisde.......lo on01 no

XXXgazn SInges.pet à
96 tu............. ....... 235 233 300

XX sawaihg1u..........i 25o 1
............. 2zoo 20i) 230 260

Cd.....................290 290
Red ook.........3000 4000 3000 40 00
white;..: ...... 37 00 4300 31

0 0 
3300

Boerwon!Nrnd N ...a.. . a o son i0 o zone200
Ch". iii. and 2....7000 9000 7000 S0on
Wllute aah, No. rand 7 .. 5400 3300 ?o0ou 3300

BlâcAs, N. sanda.... 2000 3000 Son 3oonc
Dsmuhag stockS .......... 2600 2200 1600 2200

Picks, Ameoican i11?ction. 30'00 40 00
Threce cppes Ams.inspection 5000 30 00

BRICK-W M
CorMno Waling............ 65o 7 50 8as

Good Frcing................ sors 850
Sewmr........ ........... 850 Son 85o 0on

SAND'..
PetrLoad oi î54CbcYzds. r23 73

Carninco Robbie, Per taise,
delivered..................taon0 îîon

deUerd ........... 1400 ZSo
11otandationBinocespe c.IL 30 30
Ballocmie ... ........... S 80 g 65 75
New Yaelc Blne Stone ..... lo

Gen(SnstadAhlz, 6
bn. ta 5 5fl.95.PeTft. 23

Moat: Freestone do.......6 70
St. O'dhelm. Bath Freestmir 3o do
Blackr Pamsture, Fnectoe.... 70
Tha-souls Gatelawbridge, cu. IL 75 Sa
Clazk't N. B. Brown, Stonce,

pier cubicrfont, Loab .... 15 ns on
Brown Free Stone, Wond-

po tSadcvie, N.B., per 1

Eli Taw Quarri, Olive 9
tant, Cu. ft ...... as'

MadocRoLbble. deliveed, pet
tasse.......... ........ 74,W z4 50 14 00 1450r

Madine dlmenrin fostinir, f.
a. b. Tornnto. par cobie t. so 32
.Sooim" Paving Blocks,

SoI Paving Blocks,
r'X 3W'X4 '. . . . . . . . . . . . 4500

dDtO pmýC1a1eX PFxirTxrcxAptoe r-ro«o .* e
Qt>AXa:S.

Ne>. iBuff Prorniscnaous ..o. 90 ac
No. 1 Bof Dimnension ... os las
No. 1 Biue Proiumnoess 6, 70
Na. z Blue Dimension ........... d'

'3,ved Asisiat, No. i Bu01
=n hicienets. ver cut. 1k.. t ro 1 20

3,tAshlar, No. s Blne,
zny thickmes_ pet cub. f.. So 90

,oawed Flsgging. Pet Sol. ft,
Wo each inch an tbiclcnoss. 0o3j. o;5<

Above prices cover coet freiglit and duts- pasid! o
small lots add s ta 10 cents per cusbic font.

C5JWIT VALLEY STONE.
R.s'obie, per cat ors; tant,. a: quarry .... 700
BarolaCorsng. upto iainch, persup. yard,

at qusiy ............. ...... ....... .15> t73
Brao Dimension, pet cub. ft.. st quarry ... 60
Grey Coumring, pet snp. yard ............... zoo
Grey Dimension. per Cola. Lt ........... 4

ONxCvoxo' arONx.

Ri"iia Penjoucsr. f..b.qasnri - - 500
AshtWs per L. lqads............zod

.Architece.
Ontario Direc£ory .... I
Quebec Dlrectoey.... sa
ArcPiiectural&.up-
tors andA Carrera.

Cnne1l, L M...viii
Hollorook & MoIllng.

ton...............i1
La'ar &Meîge . K..11

.liieetural Iroit

Dominion Bridge Ca. I
Ari Woodicorle

Southampton lMfg.Co. Il
Boiter Coreriqse

Mica Boilir Covering
Coa............. 23

BsU«dera' Supplies.
Bremner, Aiex. ... I
Curle&Co>..W&FP..xvi

Mantai Directosy.. xv
Ontario Lime Associa.

tioo ............ 111
Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.... xv

RulLàiej Silone

Credilt Fok 'ann
& Mit.Co ... i

McPhetsorr & Co.. A.. vilUnir. D. W......vil
Samuel, fliouma, &.

Son ...... ...... vit
The Longfozd Quarry

CC..........0... vil
The Taatto & Orillia

Stonse Qusrry Co... vil
BwUder#' Mord.

tart.
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Ceosote staise.
Cabot. SSMUeL. .. IV
Okurok andA gohool

Furniture.
Cam. Office & Schooi

Furniture Co .... KI
G!obe Furniture Ca.. .xvi
ehm.e loppn«r

Bresner Aier .
Cu..e C..&Pxv
Ooe*rsaes plantA

and Mca Joisesy
RioeLe'ws&Son.... IV

DenCementi.Beor, Alex . i..
Carde & Co.,W&FP. xvi
Owen Sound Poruland

Cernent Ca ... K V'The Rat abat i Coa.... IV

B Drain Pipe i
iremner, Aiespà.i

Ccrrie &co.W.. xvi
Hamilton and Toronto
Seowfr Pipe Ca.. ... xiv

gEeoaîors
Fensato John .. I

jack & Roeto ...I
leitch&Turnbui .... K

Miller BIras & rons..vii

Etectrlcal Appar-
titres.

Barrie & Ca, Aloi,.... I
Jonson Elec. Ca..... 23

isgravera.
Cao.ý Phota.Eog Bu-

reuu ............. il
Vire Bsriel aned Clay
Bresones' Aies . i....
Carnie & Ca,W&FP. xvi
Poldisig Pcartitionàr.
Springer, O. T...Il

atran<sed Irms
Wos*ers.

Ornuaby &Co., A. B.. 1
o5ni..s and

.Rafingsa.
Denonl Wire & Iron

o ..... .... ... veit
Toronto Fence & Orna.

mental Iran Works. 24
SonthampoL bila. Ca II

Oras e
Brunet, JOias....vil
Brodie.Ja.oes...vil
Main, ..... . vil

Keains,.
Boston D'oaser .... xsi
Grimes, l>andry Ca.. toi

C' urnev. Tilden Ca.... iv
Ives H. R &Ccs....
King & Son. Wàrden v
Orinstby & Co., A. B.. i
Star îmo Coa... . avs
Toronto Radiator Mfg

Co .............. iii

Dimuensin, pprcub. R. ...... 18
Kent Freestine Qussoulea Moncton, N.B.,

per eu. t., Lo...................... 10. 93
River John. N. S., brava Frcestone, pier

Cus. (t., fa ........................ 9 95 9
Quebecando Vernont rough granite for

building p rae, per c.t f.a.b. quarrzy 40 1 on
For onsmnentsl vr, Cu. ft ............. 4o
Granite paving blackz, Sin.tol2in.xdin.

X4% lu. per M.......................... 50 ç0i
Gran te cisnbing staSe, 6 in. x 2o in. per

tineal font ............................ 70
8L42R.

Toronto. lontreal.
Rorfing (10 gssss).

raid ..... 50I 2000

pupe. Si s> 000o
t nuldingen 850- 700 S 00

biaclle ' 750 6 50
Terra Catta Tde e q 20 25 00

OrnsentaBlakSlse~toln 380 680

PAINT. (Zi.tiliW .1
Whitelecari Cam..perîoonIbo. s325 530 525

z. . inc u l C il, ,,50s 750 725
Red les 971 ........... 400 500 400a 450
«I veqer n.zr et onba... t do 27 60 z do 5

z ermio L...........9 go on0 75 90
'Kin , Eng ........... I0 12 8 10

YeUlownoble ................ ~ 5 3 5
YeUlow chrome .............. i3 20 15 20

Gneen.bzrme... ........... 7 le ? 12
4. Pais .............. 20 los 14 20

Blace lasp ............... 1 23 2S 25

Bine, aitraomarine .......... 15 2a 1 si
Oll 1ioued; rave by bbi. W

.......... 45 48
Oh1. linseed, b'l'd, bv bbl, W
fsjae>. ZAi ............... 4% S7
oir,iansed.rened,WIm.gai 78 65 75 75

(I.eu tii,> bbi.. sr- pier rail. alvance.
Pny..................23< 23< 5

Whtn~, eîab.... go 1 Sa o 0

Lsh.sg. ng..........4 5 450 500
Èinia bnt.. .... 10 13 10 12
Tibrno . . .5< 1 10 Z2
Tnrpentce ................. 5s2 45

CEMKENT, LIME, oies.
Portlsnd Ceret -

German, prl . 290 2 il 240 243
London '. .60 265 210 223
Nec t os ..... 243 275 193 210
IlJoustru" Bra-d Poriaud 29S 310 2650 263
North's "Conder".... 2 17S 240
Englith. aztitlcial. p-ýr bbl.. 280 2 0 220 230Belgian, tortuai, p:r bbi.. 260o 2 40 21 ni r
Can&dian .25à 250 2 CS 200
Roman 2. 5 2Pariw .. 500 300 5*7 5 75
Soper£tls. 100 72S 825 . 900

Inlterior Deoraifor
Eliiott. W. H. viii

Zime.
Cssrri.&C%.W&FP.:. xvi
Ontario LIe Asoca

tin.............II1I

Denton &1i... l
Quinn & Morrison. i

'u/u, Pi*"$.
Lufr rl,rno ... X -

1facnerv
Phelps Machine Coa... Il

Manties, eOrag,
anid 2ýUee

Holbrook&Moilington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... KIV

Mail chutes.
T.ic Caier Mfg. Co.. xviv
Mortia Co!orsansd

Bsegng. Stais.
Cabot, Samusel. I
Mnîrhead, Andrew.... i

Mfoiaie Wor-ka.
Mo=lc Mastite and

Entned Coa....viii
offuansmesi Xrass

Irork.
DennisW re& KronCo.viii
Toronto rsnie & Or a.

trio ial Iroa Wurcs. 24
1'arieers,

Miontreai Directory.. xv
Toranto Dinectory... xv

Pl<aerers
Gander,)J. Mi......i
Hyes, %V. J......xv
Palette & Vcsrssiaho
blulrhesd, Andnew ... i

Parguetry Ploora
Ellinît, W H ....viii

Habbs Glas% Works ii!
Lyan N. T..... ... i

Tedonsolida:ed-Plate
GlssCo .......... i

plumebera
Misontreai Dinectory.. xv
Toranto Dîrectory.... xv

Rogefocalrs
Vrink. I . P........... xvi

Orrsby& Co.. AB.. i
Metsllic Rooflîg Co... ix

Campbell & Gilday .. xv
Douxlas lrira..xv
Disîhie & Sont, O .... x
Forbes, D .......... x
Haîson & Sous, W. D. xv
Nicholson & Co.,.D.. rv,

ORmsy &Co., AB.. I
lese & Son, Robt.. xv

Leggins John.v
Sert &CaWT.x

WVarren CheRI &

GViars & C....... v

Keiih & Fitzsimon«. i
Toronto Steel CIad Bath

Thejanes Robertson
COa............ xiii

Bhissale Stais
Cabot, Samuiel ....IV
9taised an cssserrure.

Horwood & Soant, H. i
Hobbi Gliss Waris.. il

1.) on N. T.........i
Mcackey Stained Glas

bcCenle's Stained
Glast Works.... i

Thse Robe t bl.Cn-.
laid Stai sed G n

Woo&i ..... a.m ...U i
Merchant & o...vil
Metallic R..ofin. Co... 21
Ormsby & Co., A B.. K

Soit Pipe.
Toronito luundry Co..zvi

Mot<siié5 oYU.
HiKlockc &Cao, John.. it

2etcs fler, Etc.
oiisMil ... Ill

Yenfirlr
Boston BI iwer Ca... xii

Wall Ptaaittr
Albert Mill.Co ...

Toronto. lontrua.
Hydraulic Cernent.-

Thorold, pet bbl........... 1 73 2 2 10
Queenston, os..... 173 Z 50 1 r.
Napsnee, ...... 1 73 1 30
Hu, 91 .. 1 75 15
Ontari, .6.. 10

Keene's Coae lWhites il... 450 475 3o0 550
Fire Bricks, Newcastde,pe M 7on309S 2 o

" SScb .. M 2100 3500 1300 31 o
Lime, Per Barrel, Grey .... 40

il White .... Bo
Piaister, Calcioer N. B200 ir 5

's i N. S ... 200 x 50
Heurt Plasterm'. per bag a 8o 00o 102

H7ARDWARE.
The following are the quotations to builders for nails

at Toronto and Manotreal :
Cutomails, 3c.d& 6od, per keg 223 3 Sj
Steel .. i.et e 2 33 8 9S

Ct NIIS, vaNca AND CUT SM5CES.
40d. hot cuirpeni o, bs 2 30 1 9*
icito îfd.ho, cet..............95
Bd, 9d, os i ...... 240 -1
6d 7d, os243 205
4dtoSale os...... 270 2 3e
3d, a 9Il-..... 35 2!
2d. 46 ........ 3235 283

Cut orike., z0 cents pen ket arivance.
Steel Nails, la c. lier keg extra.

Iran Pipe:
Iran pipe, Y. inch, per fot 6r. 6C.

X ; :: ~:: 92 1
.1 le *i a 17 17.

it 3( si 1 24 24
e, et :54 il Il 30 30-
ei i 2 il ,it 43 43
Toronto, 70 Pet cent. dscoant.

MOnWmel, 70 =i cent discont
Lnad Pipe:

L-asl pipe, per lb ... 7Q 2734-Per
WVaste pipe, per lb ........... 75J cent. dis

Ca2nanied Iran:
Ad&s-Mas's Best and Queent Henai:

nd ta 24 guage, lierlb. 4%C4Y.3C. 4V<
26 gfaîe, 44 5 454

Gardon Crov.-
listo24 guge,perli .. 43< 434 45i

26 ghssMe, s.-- 4X 4 X 4)

Note.-Cheuper gradesois Mct piet lb. lese.
Structurai Iran:

Steel Beains,pler zoobs ... 275 2%0
channels, 2 85 2.3c

Ptes aise

Shede Steel bridge Visite ... 2 30

(dÔËanscom, VUPr jAO u JA- 0-)

INDEX -TO *A 'DVERTISEMENTS
ln the '*Canadlan Arohlteot and Bildcer."


